
RIVERSIDE
Cook Stoves Ranges,

RIVERSIDE OAK STOVES,

Boynton Celebrated Furnaces,
MASON &

Wn'iight Steel Ranges
--and

"Intimates for Heating and
p!ii':ition.

lt'17 Second avenne,

STATIONERY.

Wall
AT

m Keietorvw
Common Grades 3J
Plain Gilt 4J rents.
Embossed Gilts 10 to

o Borders from Jc to 4

DAVIS'- -

Steel Dome Furnaces.

Ventilating furnished

DAVID DON.

Prices,
cents.

15 cents.
cents per yard.

7"We have derided to (jo out of tbe Wall Paper trade enlirelj
n I wish to close out tbe Itock.

KINGSBURY & SON,
1705 Secend Avenue.

WINDOW SHADES.

GLDGMAX

STOVE
AND RANGES

-

SoLE FOK

V!Jk Seventeenth Ht., nnder Commercial
twrlrt elee. tn.nrenc at lowest ratM.

The following are among

' knl prnrrty on street;
rum., wlili all modern improvement-- ; with

...
v will hnv a unrtA hom.nf elirht rwtmi. good

'w.nr .il rt.t-r- t. barn and Br Hf AMil'i, la
r ..f r he.t L.iirliborhooU. on Fivfirtb avenue.
A t rjr hrii-- tio-ean- rt If, nicely located oa
irh arenue fur rwuleoce or butioe. prop

ft.
A iml taonM nf i, In. rnn ., good c.Ilar, wall

' Kirn, K l lot eni barn, wall located on
' i "I av-n- cheap.

n g 4 r.utinx .tor., well located oa Third
"'mit heap.

A fiHi pvlnfbn.iii... pr iperty a.arth C, K
I H. tM.rnatr rfepoi.

' nf t" a. n, with good laiprmr.ai.au, oa Ih.

on ap- -

Island,

Paper M
Q
Ha

w

w
02

-

ROCK ISLAND,

Opposite Harper Ilouse.

TJota', ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

tbe many bargain! offered:
Two of tha tnaat Iota la Dodge', adilltlon, cheap

If lak.fl enoa.
A Sue (ana nf lanarre., good hon.e. eight room,

large barn. Brain ry and all awful bniUinr.nrcb-ard- .
rnnoiug wat.r, badge fesee, ate.. In Kural

lown.hli', cheap.
Only a few of tbnaa Una lou If ft In V Utter',

addition.
1 n nie high and dry low in Howard', addition,

on 17th .treel. chaap If tab' n anon.
A irnod corner lot convenient to lower factories.
A nice dwelllne. will, on.balf acra of land near

tba Milan .treat can.
A ood lot is tha bliiU la Rodman 'a

rbe.p.
() will bnr a Una aera lot Jost ont.id. city

Unite, on b all.
A Rood paying corner Third avenue.

AND

RADIANT HOME,

Aster, Jahns & Baker.

AGENTS

Geo. W. D. Harris,
Real Estate and Insurance,

Twenty-thir- d

Root Ills.

B

propertyon

SUTOLIFFE BEOS'

Wall Paper, Curtains
AND ROOM MOULDINGS.

No. 1401 fieoond Afenoe.

OUR PAVING rR0Gi:ESS

The City Council Encourages the
Enterprise.

leapreweBBean f the lalrta Dla
eaaaeel..aBrk)t Mo,aare Other

releete.

"IttaTerj RrUfjing to me t not
with what spirit of enthutium the ';ouncil
U taking hold of theae paring p opoai
tiona, laid one of the oldest eoiniost
successful end extensive business nen In
Rock Island, bailing en Ahqus n porter
yesterday. "To have body of eltkr
men who will encourage these enterprise
ana mriDer them despite the itrlctly
local and aelflsh opposition that sure
lo arivs always and everywhere. i truly
a gooa lortune that all progressive cities
do not poftess. One of the best things
the council baa done, next, of cou-s- to
the original paving undertaking td the
general aidealk improvement, is the
ordering of the continuation of the pres
ent Eecona avenue pavement ti the
western part of the city to the manu
iacturirg district, where ell capitalists
are sure to go if they come to tl e city
with a view of seeking investmeat. The
council did a wise thing and a popul.tr
act in countenancing the extension and it
is to be hoped it will stand Arm in its
position."

lam glad, too, to see tbe matter of
improving the Inlets into the city dia
cussed. That idea of curbing and pav
ing seventeenth street clear out --.o the
limits is splendid one. I would 1 ke to
see tbe same plan adopted on Twen
ucm street, loose are tne two main
avenues leading out into tbe oua
try. Improve them and tbe city will
reap a benefit. I have one su;pes- -

tion to nuke in connection with the pav
Ing of these two streets and it is this;
iuai aiter getting out as lar as Firth or
Sixth avenues tbe streets be boulevurded
toe remainder of the way, thus not only
very materially reducing the cost inv lved
upon the property holders, but adding
much in the line of beauty and attrac
tiveness to tbe appearances of the s reet.
With these thoroughfares put in
thoroughly passable condition at all
seasons and the Rock river bridges free
as tbe council ought to make them, tbe
business of Rock Island would increase a
good many fold in the next year.

'I like tbe Market square improve
ment suggestion. The square should by
all means be paved with granite and tbe
city fountain and weighmaster's quarters
given a much more attractive sppean.nce.
Make the place look as inviting anc aa
suggestive of enterprise and home pride
as possible. That is my idea exactly."

Tbe Davenport Democrat Qautte it- at
tempting to urge upon the city faihers
over there the very thing the Rock Island
aldermen are doing. It says:

Althoueh a late beginning was n.ade
t bis pit down three biocls of

brick street paving this year. Those who
ave watched tbe work as hundreds of

citizens have done, are satisfied tha . it
as been carefully and economically d ne.
nd that tbe city has received the fu lest

possible return for its money. Kext
ear instead of putting down three blocks

there will be a demand for ten times as
much, and It will not be confined to one
street or two of them. Rick Inli.nd.
Moline. Burlington. Clinton, Duboaue

nd cities ail sround us will be in tba im
provement busineas.too, and there is 'ear
that there may be a famine of mate inl.
This, however, may be averted. The
right thing tor those to do who intend to

ave tbe streets fronting their propTty
paved is to begin NOW. Not, of course,
lo actually tear up tbe streets, but to cir
culate and sign petitions: get tbera be
fore tbe city council and have the ne sa-
lary action taken. In this way tbe con-
tracts may be let more advantageously.
Everything will be ready for early be-
ginning in the spring, and more and let-
ter work will result than if the matur Is
postponed. Tbe businers men and
property owntrs of Davenport are
shrewd enough to see the point. Get
ready now to improve the streets in 1'490.

Rock Islatid is several lengths abeal of
Davenport in the paving business, and
will keep so, having completed twice tbe

umber of blocks, and ordered eltven
more, wuereas Davenpoit has ordered
none, but would it not be part of wis

dom for Rock Island to let all its ton- -

tracts as soon as possible, with tbe in
strurtions to the contractors that they
engage their materia at once? The ton- -
tract for Eighteenth street has teen

anted, and Messrs. Atkinson & C loff
had better make arrangements for t.ieir
brick without delay.

A TEAK'S IMPBOVEMENTi.

There are a number of improvetni nta
that Rock Island may very easily mike
next year and yet accomplish little n ore
in the way of transformation than it baa
this. But how much in the way of j l

good will be done, if the appended
list of projects are consummated, aa tiey
may be. by simple exertion and perse-

verance:
Build tbe railroad viaduct.
Start the Hennepin canal.
Extend the paving in all directions.
Continue tbe sidewalk Improvements.
Beautify Union tquare.
Declare tbe Rock river bridgea free.
Provide an electric fire alarm.
Agitate the Lnion depot.
This list is worthy of preservation for

reference, as there is not a suggested im-

possibility in it, and with these advanta-
ges not only will business thriye, out new

Industries and commercial enterprises
will be induced to come from abroad

Mere CaWawfBlaeaa.
Another attempt at diabolic innen-diaris- m

was attempted in broad day! ght
Thursday in Galesburg being no less

than an attempt by the fiend who wrote
tbe red-in- k threats to Lawyer O. A. Law-

rence, in the letter heretofore referrel to
asbsvlng been found by Mrs. Lawn nee

in her hallway on Monday morning, the
11th. Mr. Lawrence, it should be re
membered, is attorney against tbe prise
cution in all tbe suits brought by tbe
Rev. C. A. Nybladh as a result of tbe
latter'! prosecution in the Anna Ande son

bastardy case be is indeed himself a co
defendant in one of these cases, and be

is Mr. Lindeblsd ' attorney in the tfy

bladh suit against him.
Tbe Incendiary attempt now refo-re-

to was made at 8 o'clock in the J ter
noon. The fire was shortly after ard
discovered under tbe back porch of Mr
Lawrence's bouse on North Broad auset
It was speedily extinguished. Botrds
saturated with kerosene had been pitted
there and set on fire.

Mr. Nybladh will do well if be can
possibly ferret ont and deliver to tbe law
the writer of tha threatening letters, 'tho
also Is doubtless tha incendiary, and

whom publio opinion seems to believe la

some diabolical fool friend of Mr. Sj
bladh'a.

--ir

THE ROCK ISIiAm
MYSTERIOUS MISSION.

A Lady la Seareh or a Hale Prieaol
Whose Belatteaahlw Hhe ,'- -

real.
A well dressed pleasant appearing lady.

apparently a stranger In tbe city, called
at one of tbe leading hotels this morning
and asked to see the register, and on her
request being complied with, nervously
scanned the autographs for several days
back, her bands trembling visibly as ahe
turned tbe pages and eagerly studied each
signature. Finally sbe said, "be would
bare been here either Monday, Tuesday
or yesterday. He does not appear to
have stopped at this house, and he would
bad be been in the city, yet I know he
was in Rock Island." A look of intense
disappointment came over her counten
iom and tears appeared in her eyes She
was for a aecond a picture of mental
grief and anxiety, but she regained cons
trol of her feelings in an instant, and
thanking tbe clerk for bis courtesy, was
about to depart, when the question was
asked if she would give the name of tbe
person for whom she was in search or
would state the circumstances of her
trouble. Sbe gracefully declined tolm
part any information whatever concern
ing her mission or to disclose the name
Bhe so anxiously sought on the hotel
register.

M'ho the lady is, or what is
tbe object of her visit to Rock Island
remains a mystery thus far.

Tkeairteal.
Stetson's double "Uncle Tom's Cabin'

company appears at Harper's theatre to-

night. A successful matinee was given
this afternoon . Tbe Scranton Republi
can of Aug. 25, says:

atetson s "Uncle I oro s cabin compa
ny performed to a good house at Music
hall last night. Tbe performance was
creditable tnrouebout and evoked con
siderable enthusiasm in fact continuous
ly applauded. Tbe company was very
fair, no role being weakly presented.
while -- Lccle Tom, "Eva," "Topsy,'
and "Miss Ophelia" were presented clev
erly. "Toosy" caused much merriment
and is as strong in tbe role as any actress
seen upon a Scranton stage in tbe same
character in recent rears. The special'
ties were all good, but the singing by the
quartet was tbe most creditable of all.
1 bis was actually better than the audi
ence seemed to appreciate, though the
applause was most generous. Tbe snake
act was not new, but it was good and well
received.

Next Tuesday evening will be seen at
Harper's theatre tbe great English and
Australian success, "Hans, the Boatman.'
Charles Arnold, who is the stellar at'
traction, has successfully plared the
piece for the past three years in England
and Australia, and it has been received
with warm praise wherever produced. It
ws written especially to suit Mr. Ar-

nold's peculiar talents. andis said to be
ingenious and well contrived aa to plot,
and is full of bright, attractive music.
Mr. Arnold brings with him an especially
strong company. The St. Bernard dog.

Nord," which has been with Mr. Arnold
or several years, will appear in the pro- -
uction.

Maaalajr nervieea.
At the T. M. C. A. rooms on Sunday

at 8 30 p. m. tbe meeting will be led by
air. John K.ocb.

At Trinity church. Rev. R. F. Sweet
rector. Services at 10:45 a. m., 12 m.
sort ? p. m. At the cbanel at 2:80 d. m.

At the Broadway Presbyterian church.
Rev. W. S. Marquis, will exchange pul- -

its with Rev. Mr. Archibald, of tbe Con
gregational church at Davenport in tbe
morning. In the evening Mr. Marquis

ill preach from tbe text "What is Man."
Suhhath school at 9:10 a. m. Young
people's meeting at 6.45 p m. Service in
tbe South Park chapel at 2 .30 p m.

t or the t int M. t. church, preaching
Harper's theatre at 10:45 a. m. and

30 p. m.. by tbe pastor. Rev. O. W.
ue. Evening subject: "The Devil."

Sunday school at 9.15 a. m., J. F. Rob-
inson, superintendent. Children's class
at German Methodist church at 2 p. m ,

d by Miss Lou Philip. Young people's
meeting in tbe green room of Harper's
theatre at 6:30 p m

At the Central Presbyterian church.
services at 10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Preaching by the pastor. Rev. A. B.
Meldrum. Subject. "Elijah the Fish-bite- ."

At 7:30 p. m. the congregation
will join with the congregation of tbe
Christian chapel in a union service, when
Air. Meldrum will preach. Subject for
evening: "Achan in El Dorado, or tbe
Evolution nf Sin." Sunday school at
8:30 a. m.. J. M. Buford. superintendent.
Young people's meeting at 6:30 p. m.

At tbe First Baptist church. Rev. H.
C. Leland pastor, services at 10:45 a.
m. and 7:30 p. m. The Re r. Oilman
Parker, of Moline, will preach in tbe
morning. Theme, --Revival Powe."
id tbe evening the pastor will preach a
sermon "to those who have relatives un- -
snved . " Tbe services of this day begin
tbe scries of revival meetings to be held
everv evening for three weeks, at which
tbe itev. Oilman Parker, who has had a
very successful experience as an evangel-
ist and also as a pastor, will assist, and
the Itev. Mr. Leland, with a large chorus,
will conduct the music.

Ri e rraas the Heaallght- -
All tbe roads running into Rock Island

except the R. I. & P. have new time
cards tomorrow. The changes to occur
on tbe Rock Island and tbe C, M. & St
P. have been noted heretofore, and cor-

rected time tables appear elsewhere. On
tbe Burlington a number of important
changes are to occur, including a new
train, but not the one for Chicago yet.
Tbe new train is to be a ftock'Island and
Savanna passenger, leaving here at 10:85
a. m. and arriving at 0:10 p. m. Wm.
Tobin, for some time in charge of an ac-

commodation freight on tbe Chicago
division, is to be the conductor. No. 4
passenger will leave at 7:50 instead of 8
a. m. from St. Louis and will arrive at
8:40 instead of 8:30 p. m. Tbe Sterling
passenger will arrive at 6:50 p. m., five
minutes earlier than hitherto.

Supt. of Illinois Lines F. C. Rice and
Division Supt. E. M. Hrr, of the C, B.
& Q., were in tbe city today.

Mr. J. W. Maass. division passenger
agent of tbe L. & N. road, with head-

quarters in St. LouU, is in the city on
business.

Aa Elesaat Taaaarlal Farler.
Among other populat improvements

characteristic of a flrstclass and growing
city. Rock Island ia to have a tonsorial
parlor aecond only in Illinois to the
famous parlors of the Palmer house,
Cbicsgo. Tbe store room to the left of
tha entrance of the Harper and which baa
heretofore been used for a bar ia to be
overhauled and converted into a hand- -
same barber abop, p rovlded with all the
elements of elegance, comfort and con-

venience that are known to the best, and
then Terrell will move into it and estab-
lish there chairs of the most modern de
sign. The room will have plate glass
windows as will all tbe other stores in the
block. This presents one of the band
aomest business fronts in Illinois.

Boys' winter caps 20 cents; boys'
leatner-iaoe- ti mittens mittens IB cents at
t he "Why. Davenport.

ARGUS. SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 18,
T OIL EXPLOSION.

A Severe Shock and Serious Fire
at Davenport,

A Caaflacrattea Preveate by a Prop
erly Oraraalaeal Fire Uepartaaeat-Th- e

Leaa.

There was quite a serious fire in Dav
enport between 12 and 1 o'clock this af
ternoon. The roof of the Dettensdorf
Metal Wheel works In the manufacturing
portion near tbe Eigle works, was de
stroyed entirely, a loss of fully $10,000,
which is partially covered by insurance

The fire bad its origin in an explosion.
The company burns crude oil in Its fur
naces. A new supply was received to
aay. through the carelessness of the
fireman in patting oil in tbe fur
nace, tbe burning fluid was allowed
to spread to the fresh supply, and a ter
rifle explosion followed, shaking the en
tire building. Flames shot upward, sub
merging tbe entire interior, and driving
tbe employes into tbe street. The wooden
rafters caught fire, and smoke and
flame enveloped the entire building which
was a one story brick with sheet iron
roof. Tbe fire spread to the Red Jacket
Pump company's building, but It and
other adjoining Industries were saved
through the promptness and efficiency of
tbe Davenport paid firjmen, but for whom
She entire manufacturing district would
have been swept by the flames, which as
It was, were beaten back and subdued in
less than an hour.

Two employes, John Miclot and Henry
Wolff, were severely burned, while oths
ers were more or less injured, but none
seriously. Seventy men were thrown out
or employment for about three days, by
wdicu time operations win be resumed

REMARKABLE PRICKS.

They are tlaotea aa treasonable aaat
Fashionable WoeW by Large Bay- -

Our buyers have now returned from
their second eastern fall triD where thev
succeeded in purchasing several great
lines oi dry goods, especially in fall
dress floods, blankets, underwear, hosiery
and ribbona at prices which most cer-
tainly surpass anything laid before tbe
public this season.

The reason for such profitable nur- -
chases is mainly on account of the fall
season being close at Land and eastern
manufacturers and importers are very
anxious to close out their fall and winter
stocks, even if such has to be done at a
great sacrifice on their part.

Anotber reason, well known to all
eastern houses, is the fact that no quan-
tity is too large for us a loni? aa the
goods and prices are all right.

rVe now submit a few of the manv bar
gains ready for this extra sale:
2000 yds of gretna plaid at 9 c
2000 yds of Selkirk fancy dress

goods, striped, at it
1000 yds of fancy plaids, dou

ble width, at 12
4000 yds of striped and plaid.

wool mixed dress suitings, 84
inches wide, at onlv 14

2000 yds of silk finished Eng- -
lisrj cashmeres, all shades,
worth SOe. at onlv 20

2000 yds of all wool AasabaUt
plain flannel suitings, worth
82c at 25

1000 yds of all wool. 38 --inch
tricots at only 25

3000 yds of all wool Aldine
suitings at 29

2000 yds of homespun h

extra beavy suitings, in plain
and Knickerbocker. These
goods are worth 50c per yd
and cheap at that, will be sold
at only 29

2000 yds of 86 --inch, all wool.
Assabate. striped and plaid
dress suitings, worth 42 Ic, at 30

1000 yds of 50-mc- b. fancv
striped and plaid dress goods
at only 80

1 lot of h, all wool suitings
worm oiio, at onlv Sit

1 lot of JEma fancy flannels, 54- -

incb wide, all wool, worth
003, at 52

1 lot of 64 loch broadcloths, all
sbados. worth f 1. at 60i

1 lot of --E'.na fancy plaids. 54- -

incb wide, all wool, worth 91,
at 63

A GREAT BAROAIS! 1 I

1 lot of fancy dress robes, em
broidered on all wool flannel
t 4 85 c

1 lot of English Cashmere braided
robes, in all shades at onlv . . 5 60
lot men's scarlet shirts and
drawers, worth 5c, to close at 3d

aprons 1

2 lots of embroidered aprons.
tbe entire lot which we closed
out worth from f 6 to 9 a doz
at 49 c

And worth from $9 to 14 a doz
at n

ribbons!
lot ef Crown Edge sstin and
eros grain ribbons in all tbe
new shades, worth 14o, at 10 c
lot of Crown Edge pure silk
ribbons, running from 2 to 2J
inches wide (in all new shades)
worth from 16 to 22c. will be
sold at 12

1 lot of pure silk eros cram
ribbons with satin edge, worth
20c, at 14
These goods are especially adapted for

fancy woik for the holiday season.
LIN ens I

Our linen department deserves special
mention, as a great many novelties have
been added, among which our hem
stitched table covers and napkins to
match In sets.

J. H. C. Petersen's Sons.
Davenport, Iowa.

liet'a ee the Reeards.
The Davenport camps of Modern

Woodmen are inclined to side with Head
Consul Root in his controversy with Dr.
McEinnie, while tbe Moline camp Is in
clined to favor McEtnnie. Davenport
Democrat- - Qatette.

The Rock Island members of tbe
Woodmen society are not particularly at-

tached to either Root or McEinnie. Tbey
belu ve tbe society would be better off
with both of them relieved permanently
and entirely from any participation in
the management of tbe society's affairs.
A general clearing out seems to be in
order, followed by placing an entirely
new set of guardians at the helm.

The httataa r Diphtheria.
Health Commissioner Eyster reports no

change in the status of diphtheria in
Rock Island the past week. The num
ber of cases reported Is about the same as
sor the previous week. The more recent
cases have been on tbe bluff; elsewhere
in tbe city It is abating and it ia gratify
ing to record that where it exists it is of
a milder form than at the outbreak, there
having been only one fatality from it
during the week.

IMs't eC iieft.
Agent Holmes, of the C, M. & St. P.,

admonishes all travelers contemplating
taking the north-boun- d train Monday
morning, to bestir themselves earlier
than usual, as it will leave at t AS, forty
minutes earlier than heretofore. The
good Holmes will be on hand himself to
furnish tickets at the usual fare.

4$o for boy's long jean peats at tbe
"way,-- wavenport.

BRE1FLETS.

It
Pays to
Trade at tbe M. & K.
"Uncle Tom" tonight.
Read Schneider's adv.
Mr. Seville Johnston is borne from

Denver.
Try the genuine felt sole foot warmers

at Schneider's.
Capt. Wooden, of Cordova, was in the

city yesterday.
Great sale on men's and ladles' ahoes

at Schneider's.
92 50 will buy a splendid nlsteret over

coat at Goldsmith's.
H. O. Norton, of Hmp

ton, was in tbe city today.
Read Geo. W. D. Harris' new bargains

in his real estate ad. today.
Tbe finest woolen underwear at 75

cents and $1 at Goldsmith's.
Capt. Jos. Cameron, of the ferry

Spencer, has a new daughter.
Goldsmith will astonish you with low

prices on men's and boys' overcoats.
Read
All the
Clothing "ads"
Then go to the
M. & K. for clothing and shoes.
For a good, right down bargain on

suit or overcoat, go to Goldsmith's.
iUiioren s and boys suits snd over

coats from $175 and upwards at Golds
smith's.

Messrs. T. R. and Stuart Harper and
H. W. Dusinberre have returned from
New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Castleman have
returned from Europe and are at the
Cable mansion.

Mr. Morris Rosefield has been confined
to the house by illness for the past week.
but is now improving.

A certain butcher in the city is about
$30 richer this month by having invested
in the Louisiana lottery.

The loung Men s Cleveland club, of
Davenport, will attend the inauguration
of Governor Boies at Des Moines in De
cember.

Clemann & Salzmann are selling the
solid oak antique furniture at the same
price that other dealers in the three
cities are asking for the imitation.

A large number from this city wsnt out
to attend the sale on tbe Schindler stock
farm in South Rock Island today. Some
fine roadsters are beini? broueht in at
knockdown prices.

Sir Knight W. F. Fidlat. of Davenport,
was elected generalissimo of the grand
encampment of Iowa Knights Templar at
tbe conclave which closed at Davenport
yesterday.

One of those cbimneyless burners on
car No. 4, of the bridge line, driven by
Hi Stocum, exploded last night and tbe
car came very nearly being consumed be
fore tbe blaze was extinguished.

Stetson's Double "Uncle Tom's Cabin"
company arrived by special car this morn-
ing and are domiciled at tbe Harper.
The company's band made an attractive
street parade from the theatre this morn-
ing.

John Burton was found in an alley be
tween Third and Fourth avenues and
Twenty first and Twenty-secon- d streets
last night with bis left leg broken near
the ankle. He don't know how tbe ac-

cident happened.
Tbe old Jotlo, once a popular Diamond

Jo liner, now a tie boat in the service of
tbe Eagle Packet company, of Cape
Girardeau, Mo., left Rock Island a day or
so ago with a fleet of tie barges. She
has been thoroughly overhauled and re
fitted and is in good conditiou. She will
probably put in tbe coming season tow
ing between Missouri points and Burling-
ton.

A Cbareh Caaeerr.
The Young Ladies' Home Benefit so

ciety will give a grand concert for the
benefit of the Ninth street M. E. church.
Nov. 21st, at the Ninth street church.
The following programme has been pre
pared :

Instrumental eolo Yre. Frank Roblnaon
ocol aulo. My Jack i. a Sailor

Mr. Mlllon Jonea.
Duett, A Night In Naples....

Mr. J. H. Crandall, Bewail Dodse.
Piano and iolln duet, Theme da Bellini

Mr and Mr.. K. Zeigler.
Solo - Mm. Lambert
Solo. I'm a Bachelor Louie JoDe.
vfuanei is unison, unr n.ine

Led bv Mia. Clara 11a...
Solo, Italian aone. Pen.utl

His. Anna Schindler.
In.trnmental aolo, Wbea tha Swallow Home

ward Fly wiiii iw.iiSolo, Who', at My Window? ....Mia KUa Wlicox
Doio, me ri.nerman ana ui. caud

Mies Minnie Ransom.
Piano and iolin duet Mr. ard if n V
Vocal duet to. Gaa and Joe allesar

RAPIDS CITY.
Rapids City, Nov. 16.

O. A. Henline and family have moved
into their house here, coming from Lyons,
Iowa.

Tim Carpenter's house ia not vet
under wav. The foundation will be
ready In a few days.

Postmaster Bowser says of tbe item in
tbe last communication that tbe letter in
question was not opened by bim.

J no. Vogel and party returned from a
hunting trip up tbe river yesterday. Thev
report bavins had a good time.

Charles Vogle and Jno. Devinnev. Jr .
start for Gnnneli, Iowa, this morning
witb a team. Pretty cold driving aeems
to us.

Postmaster Bowker has a fine sail boat
that be got at a bargain from a stranger
who came down tbe river with it tbe other
day, and getting tired of his trip, sold
out and took tbe train for St. Louis, bis
destination.

Canst jr Baiiaiwc.
TUAlfSFEBS.

Nov 14 Sarah E Pettit to Marv C
Lettig. w2, nw4, 22. 17. lw, 13.000.

PHOBaTK.
Nov. 15 Estate of Franc Sonnen- -

schmidt. Will admitted to probate. Let
ters testamentary issued to Bertha Son- -
nensebmidt without bond.

Estate of Charles Atkinson. Petition
by E B Atkinson, one of esiduary legs-te- es

under will, for partial distribution.
instate of George Schneider. Widow's

relinquishment and selection filed and
approved and order turning over prop-
erly selected to widow.

Bars Coat Market.
Grate and egg. t7.60; atove. No. 4 and

nut. $7.75 per ton, screened and deliv-
ered; 25 cents per ton discount allowed
if paid within ten days. Cannel coal
for grates, $6 per ton. Now is tbe time
to buy. Blacksmiths' coal, coke and
charcoal on band. E. O. Fkazir.

Men'a woolen aocks cheaper than ever.
only c a pair, at the "Why." Davenport

Soft Deal for Bala
At my yard, corner of Eleventh street
and Tenth avenue, at ten cents per bush-
el. B. Daterfobt.

Aug. 80. 1889.

A contemporary bas an article on "Slip
shod MUk Inspection." No article of
food requires so thorough aa Inspection
as supsnoa mux.

"I cannot praise Hood's Sarsaparllla
ma. enough," says a mother, whose son.
almost blind with scrofula, was cured by
uiia tucuicme.

vs.ev ior a beavy double back over
coat at tbe "Why," Davenport.

189,
Prof. Wm. H. Thompson. M. D . Uni

versity of New York, New York City,
says: "More adulta are carried off in
this country bv chronic kidnev disease
than by any other one malady except
consumption." This shows that Dr.
loompson considers kidnev disease a
frightful maladv. He also savs. "Brisht's
disease has no symptoms of Its own, but
nas tne symptoms of every other disease.
The reason why Warner's Safe Cure
cores so many different diseases is that
by curing symptoms, which are called
disease, it strikes at the roots of disease
itself.

Ben Butler has done a great good in
the Tewkesbury almshouse, but bis work
will not be complete till he orders a good
supply of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, the
people's remedy.

Fnbne laie.
At the old John Schindler farm. South

Kock Island, Saturday, Nov. 16, at 10 a.
m. or nne bred horses, etc.

fine worsted suits ranolnir in air.A
from 84 to 42 at 5 75 at the "Whv "
T . " "i.rcD port

2.89 for a Stilt that nthsn mAw-H-- m.- - v. w vloweo at the "Why." Davenport.

91 49 for men'a overcoats at the
"Why," Davenport.

HARPER'S THEATRE.
C. A. Stiel, - . Manager.

SATURDAyTnoV. 16th,
Matinee and Night.

STETSON'S
Mammoth Spectacular

uncle Tom's Cabin Co.
AKD

DOCBLE BKAMM BASIS,
(White snd Colored.)

Grand Double Orchestra
(White and Colored.)

Exciting Ice and Steamboat fcenet I

Menome cotton Picking Scene I
-- "nun rioai x ran.xormation

Death of L'nc.e Tom and
Eva's Ascension to Heaven.

S Complete Acta. Knthinv i initial a
Incidental to the drama the following pleasing

specialties will he introduced : Stetson's famoue
J oiar vtuarrerxe, me original African Stu-dents, and Ker-and- 's Jubilee Mutters.r ne.. .,, o ana no cent.; Matinee, and Isvenn; inuaren lb cent.

HARPER'S THEATRE.
Chs. A . Stbil, - - Manager.

TUESDAY EVE., NOV. 19TH.

CHAS. ARNOLD
In hie original creation

HANS the BOATMAN
One of the few Amortcan Playa that baa

caught the English taste.
Tne Boatman'. Lnl ahv." "PleaanrM await

yoo my Boy," "Blind Man. Bnff." "Little Gee
wee,- - -- i na naoy ixxjoette," "Innocent Lllllea,"
"The Spirit of the Lake," "Jhe Dat.yChaio, etc"
The St. Bernard Dog "NORD.

Beautiful Home Ballads.
Touches of Nature.

Laughter and Tears.
A Doat load or ctal'dren from ti to 6 Tear of

.tre Humor and Datho. hava never h.fnr. hMao happily linked together aa in thl. apaikliug
The part of "Hsna" I. different from anything

nolda dt.lect ia entirely dlffe.ent, hi.' -- one. andbn.lnesa alt original with him and be Imitate, no
one.

Price. 41.00 73, 50 rod K centa.

CO 1800Sheets
jast received, all to

be sold at

ISBTaaTaaTai
10 Cents Per Copy.

CO by mall 11 cents.

Identical witb that for which
you are asked to pay from
four to ten times our price by
other dealers.

Violin, Guitar
and Banjo Strings
at low prices.

CO
Call and see for yourselves.

C,C. Taylor
co 1625 Scconn avenue.

Onder Rock Liana Bonee.

flHABCIAL.

FARM LOANS.
Secured by First Mortgage,

roa slb T

6i AND 7 PER CENT.

trrtui.T CoixtcTin Witboct Cbubb.

No troubl or expense .Dared to secure choicest
Investment.

Our Fourteen year' experience and long
tabluhed local agancie. g.ve aa

anperior facllitie.
Call or write for circular, or references.

rvPOHB e.8i,M)utv.' r?J I

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
tK sens or

$200.00 and Upwards
For aale, eecured on land worth from

three to five times tbe amount
of the loan.

Interest 7 ner cent semi annually, collected and
remitted free of charge.

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Room 8 and 4 Masonic Temp's,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

$30,000
Choice Llortgaies

on Improved Farms in the

Best Counties of Iowa,
FOB SALE.

The Farms were Inspected by
me Personally.

O. A. FICKE.
til Main St., DAVENPORT. IA,

Mclntire Bros.
Call special attention this week to special valtt-- fl in

their Shawl Department. One or two special
things are mentioned to call attention

to the low prices prevailing.

SHAWLS 26 CTS.
"Oar Celebrated" all wool double shawl rarebargaii,

$3Black Cashmere Shawls, very lare assortment are shown
in wool and silk fringes fiom cheapest to finest grades.

JERSEYS.
Ladies' House Jerseys, fast blacks, 45c.

Wash Rope and Embroidery Silks- -

Will place on sale on Monday In nw assortment of color
ings a splendid line in Wash Rope and Embroidery Silks.

McINTIRE BROS.,
Tlock: Island. Illinois.
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Plush Chairs,
FOR PARLOR USE.

In Antique Oak, 16 h Cen-

tury Oak, Natural Cherry
and Cremonia,

UP 'They are the finest goods ever
produced and are rare bargains.

AT

98

SALZMANN,

rr-- I t "i

Parlor Suits
IN

Mohair Plash,
Silk Plush.

Wool Plush,
Hair Cloth,

and all kinds of wood- -

tTft--"

When you want auy thing
FOR THS

PARLOR,
SO TO

The 0. F. ADAMS
Home-Furnishin- g House,

822 Brady St., Davenport.

-

Shoe Stores- -

CALIFORNIA WINES!
Only $1,50 PER GALLON,

AT

KOHN & ADLEE'S,
POST OFFICE BLOCK. ; ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

GREAT
CLIARI1 SAL

Schneider's
I have put on sale 600 pairs of Men's shoes at a dis-
count of 20 cents on the dollar, and 800 pairs of Ladies'
shoes at a discount of 25 cents on the dollar. These '

goods must be sold to make room for new goods.

ISJCall and see us.

GEO. SCHNEIDER. Jr.,
CENTRAL SHOE STORE, 1818 Second Avenne

XLM STREET SHOE STORE.
MM Hfltt ATtaoe.
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